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STATU EIGHTS DEMOCRAT.

CLCEST fiESCCRATiC PAPER IN OREGON.

; "i rmtiiH svsa riBv, r'
MA FIT. V. BROWN.

CFFICE II PARISH'S BLOCK. FIRST: STREET.
.

TKEV3.M aftvasca: On.year,iS Sis Month

(I Oa Moot. 59 eta.j Single Copiea, lit eta.

C irre.pena.eau writing ever amomed t'gaatnre

r aymeily, mut make known their proper

IMM to the Editor, eraeatteBtion will be gives

thelrtoamunlcatiuB.. ; " . .

BUSINKSS CARDS.

ALBANY. OREGON, FRIDAY; SEPTEMBER 8,

WOOL, HIDES, LEATHER,;
" AKD GENERAL MERCHAWDISfi,

KJUSHT ANO SOLDON COMMISSION,

liberal idrlstei made a 'CoiuipnmcnU.

818 Bttoty trw. t l

ystji saw rsAwatsco. -

CHEMEKETA HOUSE,

f SALEM, OREGON. j ,

It P. EARHARTj -- ; - PROPRIETOR.
,

NEW ASD- - KLEGAST BOTKL.
THIS with every, modern 'noeu meted- - s

tMk U avWepca forth reception ff guetU.. .

mwH6lalf

; E. N. TANDY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W'

. wotabv prune, r
HABBM58EKG, LIXN COUXTY. OREGON

Will praatiee ia the Coart of Linn aad ad- - ,

Joining eowatiea; and will boy good negotiable
yiLfU at n nimiVi i8'7l

; ' L B. BIT.
CorraULa. Linn Co.

CHENOvVETH &..SMITH.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CarraWs, OrtM.

90rnc at the C-- nrt Bouee. v6a!7

m. r. Tr. G. B. IU.UI.II
1 C. Bi BELLINGER,
ATTORNEYS AT I --AW

N 89 First Street.
POSTLANOi OREOOW.

oeiaI sUeatii gi b ut niattcri ia
aad aU hn.inim ia United Stale Cmtru.

. .
TfiaZUf. .

J. C. UEKDENHALL,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
' 1AL ESTATE 1X0 !SURAJCE ACET.

ALBASr.OBEUOS.

Bento Collected and Taxes Ptid fr Koa-lU- .i

da&U aad othor. Jlakiug Keal E.U:e pH"- -

Ma&ea ia I'atuIi. Brack, op Hmm.

J. QCJINN .THORNTON,

lnomr 10 sri ir uw,

Ogit Xo. til Fir Street, beiicee Mr
rittm euul Alder, uppuktte tJu

Occidental U'Ad,
- OtfECOK.

Will praetiraia lleapetiraJ'ineri.r Cirt.
af k State, aad a tba 0'utriet aa4 Goeai' & a.t
of tke Gnited gtafa. gwia; apeeial an)(i"n to
tbacolltftina of debu ia all part f OrKuB.
aad ta ahtaiaiax diaebarjtaa :a fcaokroptry.
aiaea the Ust aaMBt Imaa to th law. but be --h
taia;d frm aH prv tu Jan.rr
let. ISO. eritaarcrd ta the per reataawbirb
tba aaceta may finally pay.
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. GEO. R. HELM,

ATTCIIEY ASS C0U3Sa0R AT .LAW,

W2Z Practice i aB tie CourU of the Slate,

OFFICE: ALB AST, OBEGOK.

' Hea. 11. IWe.

jeaan cbuat. ep munstm.

KELSAY eV HANNON,
ATTDRHETJ AN 8 C8B8SEL8RS ATUW.

"
ALBAKT.0BECO5.

Partner for LU County. ;
'

6fiea np auir ia Poat OAea BaUdiag.

CFFICE OF SCHOOL SSWrENOT

I--I COUNT "2",
AT HARRISBURG.

ea3ra7yL t.t.stites.
V GaRSETTtmiER,

Drojjist and Apotkecary!

Oat Culama, $100 j Half Colaan, 80 Qear-t- et
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Treaties Advertieieatt per Square af tea
line er leal ef thlt .Ud type, flrrt laaaitUa,
$3 aaai tabaeqiaent inaerties, X.

A aqnar it one (not ia .pace Aews the eel
bibb, eeaatlag eata, dlaplay ilaea, Vlaak., Aa., aa
olid matter. Ka adrar'.Ueaeot to be eoeidred

ia.. thaa a aqnara, and all' fraction eonated
full aqoar. All advertlacaieats laaertad for a
let period than tbrea aietbf to Ve regatded a
tran.leat. . v

TO E2. XllCTWiUSESa EHEC2E3.
Vary, thy paow ar ef a tr!e moat rare,

Tbair nTigln hath been a theme aaBeb vexed ;
Tblr fellow dth ae hamaB bainf wear,

Tbey aeeai a hybrid t a man saaesed f
About tby leia. their fold, are rolled and varied,
Like anise atracg craft that lie. with aaiU eloae

, farled. . ., , .

Tb lef. thereof are wi aaotifh fur Tiua.,
' At lauat foor fixe ar they breeder than tbiaa

WB ' ' ! ','5"- .
Their "ttgf' louk thy (raeefal beariof

helgbtaat; '
fa point ef fiteaios thia art qaila alot: a.

'TU aaid the garment wliieb ay bun OBgtfM
A resiaaot i ef pre-hi- aria age.
Greeley dealerj thai P(tev Jobs one wet

t .. thent,
" ' Pvrebaoe he ia aaiatakea whe eaa tUt
And Irriaj aay that Pieee de Leoa here tbem.

And tbbt C nfaciaf t prixed that well.
Te write their biatury exmid take a wluard,
A tma a. ihea'rt a sirt ef braia. and (isxard. .

Tb ktdiea maeb admire fbjr deittty hreechaa, - --

. Tbe eblldrea gas aa thee' with aeiie aw .
fa pnttlag n thy panle look te tbe atitcbea,
.'And eatiafy thyaalf tbore ieao law. .
Paata are like aea, aad yea eaa't aiwaye trsat

'eat '; '"!Oh, heaves., Mary I what if yea hosU hart '''! t , ' . :. , ,.
''

Tb akirta which daagl retted thy shapely
waiat,

Lend the tb Mtafcleace ef aa aatlqa oy
But if a tack or two wr ia tbeaj plawd,

'Twesld give a eiaaete Ivek, like kVxaae tega.
Then eouldat thue lesd tby iatra hv their iMd,
Ab4 ef tb goroai be tbe faatal Moeea.

Say, war tbey mad by etxne 8aiiti tailor,
f Z mater wrute r Uumer aangf

Were tbey iateaded fr Pketniciaa aa.il or.
Fur Chaldean peer, or ahepberd fair asd yoaag?

It I aaeerted by a eleae of aroaker. .

Tby paata.......were parebad
.

at a Hebrew broker.

Tb gew(sws ea thy hat ar atriatly proper,
Tby hoe weald graee the vaalt ef .aaata

'
:. Ceoturiaaj

A for thy a raw, aa eaa earea a enper
Wbetbrr or set 'ti Coptio er Etroria.

Thy breeehe doth tay atiairatioa elaua
Tor God' aake, Mary, tell bm when they

aaiT

1SS oscs.
BT JOSH KXLlSOS.

Truth iz like the burdocks a cow
gits onto tba end ur her tale; the
more ahe shaika thnm oph, the less
she gits rid ov them. -

Thare iz kinds ov men in thia
world, that i don't kare about meet--
ing when i am in a grate hurry. Men
whom j o, and ma who want tew o

Thare is always 1 chance agin the
best lade plans ov men, and the Lord
holds that chance, r

'My Drivit ooinvnn about "absence
ov mind" iz, that 9 times out ov 40,
it is absence of braioa.

Tbe flattery that men offer to them
selves iz the most dangerua, bekause
the least sospekted.

Take a citten that can hardly walk
on land, and chuck him intew a mill
pond, and he will awim ashoare
enny tody kan apply the zoorrel in, "

this.
The best filoaofers and morrelists i

hev ever met, hev bin those who had
plenty to eat and drink, and had
money at interest

It takes a wize man to suffer pros
perity, but most enny phool can suf-
fer adversity.

Pride, after all, iz one ov our best
friends it alwos makes us beleeve
we ar better and happier than - oar
nabonJ :v

Before yu rive enny man advise.
find out what kind ov advise will suit
him best s .

Knowledge is like money, the mora
a man gits the more n&ukera for.

The vices and phollya ov grate men
are never admired nor imitated bi
grate men.

Abe trew artov curiUciam is tew:
excuse phaolta rather than ridiehula
them. ,

- A man with only wun accomplish-
ment can't expect tew interest us
long. ::y--

all git tired pnrty soon looking
at a goose standing oa won leg. . i
t ft:

CosjCGAL Cocbtisq An old atory
contains a lesson' which many mar-
ried couples have not yet learned. '

When Jonathan Trumbull was Gov-
ernor of Connecticut, s gentleman
called at his house one day, request-
ing a private interview. He said:
. "I have called upon a very un-
pleasant errand, sir, and want your
advice. My wife and I do not live
happily together, and I am thinking
of getting a divotce. Ykat C you
advise,' air? '

The Governor sat a few r..:nta
in thought, then, turning to his vis-
itor, said: . "How did you treat Mrs.
W when you were courting her?
And how did you feel toward her at
the time of your marriage f"

Squire W replied: I treated
her as kindly as I could, fo& I loved
her dearly at that time. ;

Well, air. aaid the Governor,
"go home and court her now, just aa
you did then, and love her as when
you married her. Do thia in the
(ear of God for one year, and then,
tell me the result 4

.

The Governor then said: "Let ua
pray." They then bowed their heads
in prayer and aeparatad.;
.

;, When a year had , passed away,
Squire W - called again to see the
Governor, and aaid: f'l have called
to thank you for the food advice you
gave me, and to telf you that my
wife and I are as happy as when first
we were, married. ' t cannot be grate-
ful enough for your excellent coun-
sel." : . :'- s. .f. ;

"I arq glad to hear it, tz W .'
aaid the Governor; "aad I hope yoa
will continue to court your wife aa
long as you live.5

Aa a newly, married coupla from
down east were oae idLt Iviiy in
bed, taliirj ;cvtr csM"i aad
things," a t' -- vy t.:m trors.
The loud pe'J cf thai' 1 vivil
faahicg ofJ-Ltx- i- ;irit'-i'"- v
terror and f- - 'trd ty ' - '

'Sadd3t!re t--
ir

: :. . t :

tLlavir ; c2v;"
iti re::.:: I ti " ' :

. r - ' I;
hUdt'?,
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how your hands, r lunge them into
this bag, and fill them with the un-
guent it contains," " "
i "But, grandfather, my skin ia as
dark and coarse as the bark ofaa old
tree. How can yoo-- , u i ,

Follow my advice, my boy, The
wash-bal- l I give yon is ao emcacious
uiav me mon ouaaraie bdols win nox
resist its action. ' Its use is .of very
ancient date, and time has not dimin- -

' Micontet took the soap-Da- g, and re-
sorted to Bernadotte's house. The
baker and the barber were not
for behind him.' ' i y: ; ; 4,..
') Casterea first showed his fingers;
they were whiter than the blossom of
the dog-ros- e. ,Tbe hair-dress- er then
displayed his, and they looked as fresh
a a lily Just in bloom. It now came
Micoutet turn. Firmin and Cas-
terez began to laugh aa he' . drew bis
huge bands from his jjockets ? and
held them forth, when Father Hugh
uttered a cry of admiration; for tbey
were filled with bright and , beautiful
gold crowns, --

: y."
Aha! my boy, tliat is the real du-

rable whiteness which I love. Ber-
nadotte is yours, for you have courted
her without quitting your field, and
you know tbe whiteness tbe most ap--

in the hands of, a aon-in--

',' ..';.: 'i Vi ,y.,

; The two abashed and mute town
candidates returned to their shops
with their ears hanging lower than
those of a bound after losing a hare.
Bernadotte and Micoutet good-natur-l- y

invited tbem to their wedding, and
tbey bad wit enough to go, as towns-
men scarcely neglect to eniov what
is good in the dwelling of a disdained
peasant' The happy couple, happy aa
everybody ia with as much money as
good temper, labored throughout
their lives to swell the contents of tbe
soap-bag- , the gift ' of their, venerable
grandfather. ,

'

WHAT THE DEStOCttATIC PAB--T- Y
"W11.I. BO IYUEI IS r

, , . POWER. - .

a. it wui limit tbe annual taxes to
$250,000,000, and out of this moder
ate revenue will apply $230,000,000
toward the extinction of the public
debt; whereas the federal taxes for
the last fiscal year amounted to the
enormous sum of $411,1255,447.

- IX. It will revise and reform the
system of taxation so that this dimin-
ished annual burden of $250,000,030
will be equitably-distribut- e. Tbe
present - system not only overloads
tbe faithful horse, but ties some of the
load to his legs, puts a part upon his
head, makes him drag a portion bv
his. tail, obstructing hla".J'reedom . of
movement and causing him the ut-
most annoyance.-- The Democratic
party will withdraw every pound of
the load from his limbs and extrem-
ities and collect it upon his back,
where be can carry- - it with greatest
ease. - It will, moreover, take good
care that taxes find their way into the
public treasury, and not into pockets
of greedy, grasping monopolists. ,

IIL The "Domocratio party will
rectify the abuses of the ' present
banking system; extinguisihng mo-

nopoly by making the business free
to all who comply with the conditions,'
stopping tbe interest on government
bonds while in pledge to secure bank
circulation, and guarding against a
redundant currency by compelling
the banks to redeem their notes in
specie. "

X :C

IV. It will revive our prostrate
ahipping interest' and' restore to
American citizens their former share
in the profits of navigation, by free
trade in ships and repeal of duties on
all articles used in their construction.

V. It will extend and complete tbe
system of universal suffrage by abol-
ishing the term of residence now re
quired by naturalisation, and, giving
intelligent white immicrrants the same
advantages enjoyed by our colored
population; There Is no reason why
a thrifty " .German who emigrates to
Texas and buys a farm should not at
once be as favored a citizen aa the
South Carolina negro emigrates to
Texas in the same year and is em-
ployed bjr the German as a laborer.

VL The Demoratio party ; will
faithfully fulfill all the obligations
created by the publio debt in ,their
letter and spirit and ' will secure to
disabled soldiers the full amount of
their pension without allowing dol-
lar to be deducted for the fees ol

' fagents. -- ,
VII. It will repeal all' laws" which

permit the federal government Or any
of its officers, to : interfere with elec-
tions in the States. ,;,,,,, ;

Vn. It would make it a high r.'

punishable bv dismissal
from the service, for any officer of the
army or navy, to aid in the suppres-
sion of domestio violence in a sute
unless the state authorities have made
a previoua application ; to the Presi-
dent for such assistance in conformi
ty to the constitution ; or to interfere
for enforcing any federal law unless a
federal judge snail - have previously
certified that the execution of the laws
is resisted by a combination too pow--
enui to oe overcome by the marshal
ana ms posse. -

s uo--- ;
, IX. The Democratic party will re

move all the political : disabilities and
disquauhoations imposed for partici
pation in the late civil war.

' X. It. will recognize the binding
force of the three new amendments to
the constitution so long as they,' are
held to be valid by the supreme court

Here are no flourish' no bun-
combe, no vague, cloudy theories
which cannot be reduced to practice.
If there is any southern citizens who
does not think this list; of measures
would bring relief from and redress of
present evils and grievances, we can
not respect his judgment And if, on

ues,
he he forfeits all claim to b ocr-e- d ?r

a candid opponent . .

- A Cincinnati paper h&s an article
on the Cass family, by Jack Cess.
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value of those little words of few let-
ters; like bis corns, he would not let
them co without certain guarantees of
their being properly placed.? He put
vu- - niv jwuujj tuaa iu ib ' JOiiowiog
Sunday, and meanwhile communica
ted the proposal to but daughter.

-
--uwouici u a very nice - young

man." said Bernadotte. i bluu, auu i

talk with him everv morning on pass-- j

ing his farm.. He has fine oxen, good '
neios ana an excellent vineyard. Cas
terez, the baker, however, appears al-

so to good advantage; would it not
be weir '

"Casterez, the baker!" replied Fa-
ther Hugh, in a reflective mood. "By
our lady, there is always bread on', a
baker's counter I" "I

"And tarts on the dinner table,"
added BernaotU -- t ' r

"I will find ont, my ' child, what the
baker means before deciding." .: '

, "His meaning, father, .is plain
enough.' He buy a every morning all
that I take to town', and without hig-
gling about the price, please you. If
I were to ask him double, he would
not make the slightest objection." .
' "Without higgling about the price!"
repeated Father Hugh, who did not
do business after that fashion. ' That
young fellow is very much smitten 1

We will look into the matter, Berna-
dotte ; and if his granary and his purse
are as well stocked .with flour and
cash as his heart seems to be with
love, we will try to .make some ar-
rangement" 1 , :

'

Father Hugh strode off to town to
see the baker, who, delighted with
this proceeding, showed himself deep-
ly enamored. : :'' n: i'- -' . '.. '

"Which of , the two P exclaimed
Father Hugh to himself. Tbe thing
works well. , We will set them to
competing; goods in demand increaea
in value." . v.t

He returned home and, communi-
cating the baker's sentiments to bis
daughter, promised her to decide
quickly which of the two it would be
best for her to marry.

, "The - baker , ia a very' nice young
man," added Bernadotte, the same as
sbe bad aaid of tbe plowman Mi-
contet, "but there is another, the hair-
dresser, Frimin. He buys something
of me every day', and keepa me an
hour talking about his tour through
France, the yarn my stockings are
made of, and my good milch cow. He
assnrea me that be has never seen any
one more engaging than she whom be
has tbe pleasure of looking at when he
looks at me." ?

"The compliments of a barber I" in-

terposed Father Hugh. "Everybody
knows what they are worth! No
matter, the affair progresses; competi-
tion among three makes the profit all
the greater 1 We will aee the hair-
dresser, my dear, and find out what to
expect from his admiration." '

Hugh again returned to town, where
he had an interview with M. Firmin ;
and as he knew that the larger the
company of buyers the more active the
bidding, be invited each of the com-
petitors to come to his house the fol-
lowing Sunday after mass. 1

4 ,
"Humph P he muttered to himself,

as be canvassed the situation ; "the
plowman courts my daughter,' but
without neglecting his work or spend-
ing a farthing; the baker is doing tbe
same thing, loittering about the market--

place, and spending his money to
win tbe saleswoman; the barber over-
whelms Bernadotte with fulsome
complaints and trifling present s.
There is no hurry; things , can - be
cleared up and the characters of these
gallants tested to make them solve
my riddles." : : -

; When the day came - Beruadotte
made herself look aa beautiful as the
virgin queen of a May-da- y .festival;
she put on her best starched muslin
cap, calico petticoat, red cotton hand-
kerchief and znoroco shoes, and wait-
ed the appearance of her three suitors,
whom, on presenting , themselves, the
lather, welcomed in these terms: ,

You' three wish to provide a hus-
band for my ' daughter, and ' you all
cherish the same , object! As custom
obliges her to reject two in the selec-
tion of one,- - she must, proceed, cau-
tiously in this ever, uncertain ' lottery.
Every scholar who 'goes to 'college
passes five or six years in ascertaining
whether he : will, wear the uniform
of a soldier, the robe of a lawyer, or
that of a doctor A young girl may.
be excused if she asks eight days to
decide what kind of a noose she will
put around ber neck, t Come ' back
here next Sunday, my friends, in your
best attire; I am a little particular in
the interest of my dear Bernadotte,
and I have always felt somewhat su-

perstitious in the matter of tidiness.
Von must not; be surprised if you see
me give my daughter to the 'one who
shall show the whitest hands.'"

4 Father Hugh uttered' these last
words with marked- - emphasis. u '

Micoutet was almost ready to die
with grief; working in the fields had
made his hands drier than so much
pumicestone. 'The baker and the
barber, on the contrary, always work-
ing in batter, or. soap, had hands as
soft aa, the , satin folds of a ; duchess'
gown., .. ... . ': ;.::;.; ; .

The poor rustio felt that he was set
aside regarding ' the forthcoming
struggle, aa calculated for ' only ' city
gallantB. The - latter, animated by
equally weu-iounde- d hopes, spent the
week jn getting their hands in proper
condition,' using unguents of the
mdst mollifying character and they
became as xragrant and aa white as
possible, which stimulated their pride
to the highest degree.

Micontet had not even the courage
to wash his hands in the brook, so in-

ferior did he, regard, himself to these
town gentry. vf His grandfather Simon,

! perfectly familiar with the world ever
' since he had stumped throujrV it: on
bis old crutches, tad who was covert-'- .
a ' 1 V 1 !i t,y regaramg six ro"n cis wmie j

: eyelashes, comprehended has etabar- -
(

rasFcit- - i w aoetbuc
"Mioouttt, my boy" said Ke hand-

ing him a'Jlitla gray bag covered with
dust, "put that in your pockeV aad
keep . your appointment at Father
Hugh's. When the time comes to

VOL..VI

AD VKHtiSEMKNTS. '

i . , i DAN lEL GAB Y,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND. NOTARY PUBLIC.

; SCXOOCaON.
' jt"Speoirttetiion givon to thn collcetlon
of giKct, rouauU.'Ac. v. . , dol8vJnl8.

, JOHNS & GABY,

Keal Estate Dealers
impuovHTob UMMPROVEDrLand; tu U t'urk' of U. fcutiua

.u.u iu kujr irfiwr prtr Ui

urioqgirv ul J. il. JuH, Marion SutiuO.
ur yf Uaikl 0r. ku, Llun iut.

ALBANY BATH BOUSED ,
1 ,

r pnS UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT-- '
X fu7 'r" BitiMu r Albany ud

that M haa taken eharii of thia tlabliU-aan- t,

and, bj kmpiug ekmn rou and paying
strict atlautioa ta buiiieai, xpata tu aait all
thuM bu may favor him w.Ui ihoir patronage.
Ilaring brciol to earriod on nothing bn

First-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
ho oxpvet to gio ontir tif.tiou to all. .

xarCbildica and Ladh.' Hair naily oat
.ndthaupoood. JOSEPH WEUBEE.

' trinSStf.

JOHN. CONNER'S
BANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,

ALBANY. OREGON.
DEPO SITES ; RECEIVED,

SU 7ECT TO CHECK AT SIUHT.

Uttrtst Allowed tiTime Drpositei in Coil.

KXrHAXfiK ON PORTLAND. 8A!f FBAKCIS- -

CO. and NEW YOBK. formla at lutroMratoa.

C MICTIONS WADE ANO PROMPTLY REMITTED.

hoor, a. to 4 P.

Refer to II. W. COBBETT.
I1EXKV FAILING.

Fab. 1. 1871-- yl W. 8. LADD.

STORE AT LEBANON!

A. VOW AX Sc. CO., Prop'.
LB CLAUGnTCW, AVfeat.

Fresh Stock Just Received !

jR ""Sr O O O T3 S !

GROCERIES!
CLOTHING, HATS ANO CAPS !

Beta mm4 Mf I

CLASS AND QUEENSWARE!

N'ae ri'W W ia Uimyuti a af 4Uf riM

PRODUCE TAKEN FOB UOOD6!

c?viir. A. COWAK A CO.

FROMAN MJILDING!

WHEAT AND FLAX-SEE- D OEfOT!

Cleailis and Elrratiag rapacity 16,000

, BBiaeis ptr nay: 1

&

50.000 Bothela fTLeat Wasted ia Store!

6e,000 SatekB fr rbae who wwhto Bell ar
i.-- atnre nn or.

FfaoCksed CuatraeKira of Phwcct Oil Co. aHI call
ob at for a

B. CABTWP.IGHT.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,

FrBt Ntreet, crner or Serrl
'1 POBTLAXD, OBEDO.V. "

If. RUDOLPH... -- Proprietor.
USPEBSIOXED HAVIXO NEWLYTHE atxi refitted I be aWr-- R .ed ba

im, will bencerertB euouuet u ee tue KifUvraV- -
AX PLAK. - I

Rfa can be bad by the Day, Week or

X Br.TcaT in tbe bBM, ander the aaaa
ageaieBt of Wif. ALBB DUE. evndueted ia
ncralar Hotel atylev

Saita f Kit fur the aneeutl aceoaiaioaa- -
tUai .f Faailiea. .

Jaw' Board aad Lodxing at tbe moat raaaoaa
ble ratoa. ... s;

Tbe llutel Coaeb will be is attcBdaaee at each
Traia and Suaatliuat ta anv paae. ra to
tbe Hotel freeef eberge. M. Bt'l LfH. .

60.7tr. iar.

TKfJUSTiy
CELEBRATED BAIN WAGON!

EVEBYWHERE AS ARECOGNIZED

FIRSTCLAC8 FARM WAGON.
No other Waeoa baa a Home reputation tana I

to and it ! tbe only wajren that
baa been ietteS aad kaewa to ata4 ttin eliniate.
In a word it ia aiaAe ef tlie bt atateriala and ia
the beat finictied wagn that euaiea to thia mar

' ' .'ket. .
-

We bare dinereat tt of Hound, aad Beach,
Patent da. (ao called) inclnded -

. : JSJuAlAf, IUUAu e IV.
ednaM - j- - Amenta at A bany.

STAR BREWERY!
TALLY & HOUCK,

AVE ESTABLISHED AX EXIEJieiYEH U re wary bnaineaa in , , i . -

ALBAIST' AKO COBTALL.IS,
Mr. Hucck keeping tbe old .tend ef Tally in
Amaoy aui ur. Tally aaperinteoamg me

at Corvallia. Beer foroUbed to

SALOONS AND FRIYATE FAMILIES

to order, and

"WAESASTED TO BE THE VIST BEST I

TALLY HOUCK.
April M, 1871 n35tf.

Attention, Farmer!
THE FARMERS' UKIO

WAREHOUSE!!
SHEDD'S OTATION!

V ill be in read'ne.i t. receive grain on and
aster the lath f Anguet; will be farnUhed
with CLEANING and ELEVATING AHehioe.
ry of the utn.t approved eon.troetion.

Saeka will be furnitbed, and tbe

HIGHEST ALBANY PRICES
will be paid in Cash lor Grain of all kioda.
; TERMS for etorage, eto., made knowa oa
aoplioaiioB at the Waruhoaae.

o513 ALMOJf WBEELES; '

. Leaa, (

, WHITE HANDS.
,

; -
This ia not the story of a king, bnt

of an humble peasant girl ; tbe scene
is not laid in a camp, but in a village
at a time when Bonaparte's wars had
not given' to the simple name of Ber-nadot- te

(little Bernard), tbe historic
glow which still surround it

. A man and his wife had an only
daughter, and tbey were so proud of
her that she nau scarcely come into
the world when they began to think
of her marriage. . The man, laboring
with the greatest perseverance, aought
to accumulate for her one of those at-

tractive dowries which fascinate rich
young bachelors; the wife seconded
bia effort ao courageously, ' grubbing
in the ground aU day and stitching ail
night, constantly preparing tne pnae a
outfit, that she fell sick, and died, not
being willing to call in 'v the. doctor,
that she might save the cost of the
remedies. .?'?? V V"r

Father Hugh, left alone with his
daughter, was only the more anxious
to have a son-in-la- some sturdy la-

borer possessing a competence, one
who would insure both the prosperity
of his bouse and the happiness of his
daughter. . - - -

When she got to be eighteen yeara
of age there was no lack of suitors.
Father Hugh owed to his avarice the
reputation of a man in easy circum-
stances, one who bad cleverly turned
bis pennies to account by making
short loans at a rate of interest not
sanctioned by the code; but all young
men wishing to marry took very good
care not to reproach him with an in-

fraction of the statute; the sin would
remain with the father-in-la- and the
profits with the grandchildren ; so
they rubbed their Lands and repeated
the universal proverb : "Tis an ill
wind that blows nobody good."

Bernadotte, worthy of ber sire in
economy and activity, trudged to tows
every forenoon to sell her chickens,
eggs and fruit She frequently en-

countered young Micontet, the plow-
man, who would drive up bis oxen
to the end of the furrow by the road
side and keep them standing a long
time to bid tbe young girl gooi morn-
ing, and chat with her about the rain,
and the fine weather, and tbe chick
ens, and tbe cows, and tbe growing
corn, and the beans that were about
drying. Bernadotte, no matter what
might be ber haste to get married, al
ways had a few moments to spare for
her talkative friend, and even after
leaving him to go back repeatedly to
answer, as far as he could make ber
hear them, tbe iat kind words which
be always sent after ber over tbe
hedge.
- Arrived at the market place, the
first customer whom Beruadotte usu-
ally found there was tbe young baker,
Casterez. who. under the pretext of
examining ber egg and fruit,' pro-
longed tbe conversation a full hour,
praising the bright feathers of tbe
chickens, their remarkable plumpness,
and bestowing a thousand compli
ments on the clever housekeeper, who
knew hpw to get them into such nice
condition. Pawing from words to
acts, he would bargain for the entire
lot, appear perfectly satisfied with tbe
price, aud carry the basket off to his
shop, where the fair merchant always
found some refreshment ana a couple
of nice tarts garnished with sweet-
meats. '

Bernadotte, on returning home from
market lightened of her load, passed
before the bhop of tbe hair-dresse- r,

Firmin, a young dandy as frizzled and
smoothly shaved as the little ' Saint
Jo'un in the procession of . the ' Fete
Dieu. M. Firmin bad just completed
bis tour through France, aa stated on
a handseme sign in big letters, adorn
ed with a pair of scissors and a razor,
after tbe fashion of a heraldic shield
stamped with a double device. 11

" Heighl ,I Bernadotte," exclaimed
the artist io barber, "have you any eggs
to sell me. to-da- y Y". . ...

Bernadotte nodded affirmatively.--

She had been careful, to conceal a doz-

en from the wholesale buyer, Caster
ez, purposely to have some left tor Al.
Firmin. rrudence ia tbe mother of
certainty. , Micoutet was undoubted-
ly very attentive, Casterez very devo-
ted, but M. Firmin was no less, agree-
able, and nobody knew what might
happen. . . : ' ' '. ':

The eggs were accordingly handed to
M. Firmin, who found their freshness
quite worthy of her who brought
them.1 Far from attempting to abate
the price; he added to the money he
cave her a small flask of lavender wa
ter or a cake of scented soap.; He
wanted to know how Father Hugh
was, and all about Braquette, the cow
whose excellent milk maintained the
rosy bne of the milker's cheeks, ' and
about the sheep providing the ; wool
with which to knit those pretty stock-
ings so snugly fitting those little' feet
M. Firmin in his tour through France
had become very' impertinent;' his
presumption might have offended this
young rustic, had not her interests ob-
ligedTier to dissimulate and to be
somewhat tolerant ' He asked her to
bring him eggs the ' next day, ' butter
every time she emptied her. churn;
and, notwithstanding his impertinence,
a fault in young, men which young
girls often complain of to satisfy their
consciences, Bernadotte found the
hair-dress- er quite as agreeable as he
was attentive; '

' --. Micontet, the plowman, daily in the
field, no matter what, might: oe the
state of the weather, and at the earli
est honr, because he could not sleep
in his anxiety to aee daylight and Ber-
nadotte, became so worn out by ' this
way of living that he resolved to get
back both his sleep and his nsual tran-
quility. He betook himself ; to the
house of the father of her who had
robbed him of his repose; and cap' in
hand, with downcast eyes and a stam-
mering voice, spoke to him a long
time about Bernadotte, praising ter
vigorous arms,, made lor . wort, and
the good health apparent in every form
and feature, and tidly des&uciad her

, hand.
Father Hugh did not say yes, and

I still less no. He knew full well the

4. that by removing from the com
iny political campaign, the' issuea
growing out of a state of war. you at
a single blow demolish the major por-
tion of the arguments of radical ora-

tors and throw them at once upon the
defensive where the liberty-destroyin- g,

constitutional death-dealin- g of
their party is at once exposed and
held up to publio condemnation.
,'If then the Democracy are not re-

quired to make issues for the benefit
of their ' political foes and . furuisn
weapons to ' be used against them-
selves. When failing so to do, they
Yield no principle, they simply ex-
hibit a high order of political sagacity
in placing themselves in a condition lo
fight' one political battle upon equal

Kerms with aq over.i)oofidotit foe, .'V
' i I therefore concluded, however

much I might detest the amendments,
there was no use to continue an agita-
tion of a subject that could do no
good, aud thereby jeopardize my own
prospect of success. If the Democ-
racy cannot prevail upon the living
issues of the day that party cannot
prevail at all, and if so favorable an
opportunity ' of success be thrown
away are we not recreant to the prin-
ciples of the fathers, and exhibit a
lack of patriotism in ordor that we
may , show our utter detestation for
laws, the operation of which we can-
not avoid. If defeat is to be pur-
chased at tbe price of a useless agita-
tion, I submit that tbe compensation
is in no way commensurate with the
terrible efi'ect and character of the
thing bought. Walla Walla.
GEX. WANIIIKC.TOX WIIESf A

Yucaru UAar.

An old journal of a young lady in
Virginia bad come to light, in which
is transcribed a letter, written in 17C2
showing that the "father of bis coun-
try," when a young man, waa a good
deal like other young men:

"I mast tell you of our frolic after
we went to our room. We took it
into our beads to want to eat: veil,
we bad large dish of bacon and
beef; after that a bowl of aago cream,
aud after that an apple pie. Wbile
we were eating this in came Mr.
Washington, dressed in Hannah's
abort gown and petticoats, and seiz-
ed me and kiaaed me twenty times in
spite of ail the reuaLan.e I could
make, and then cousin Molly. Han
uah aeon folio ed ureased in his
coat. They joined ns in eating tbe
apple pie, and then got out. After
this we took it into our beads to
want to eat some oysters. We got
up, put on our wrappers and eut
down into the cellar to get tbem.
Do you think. Mr. Washington did
not follow us and scars us just to
dest'i? We went up though and
ate our oysters. W slept iu tbe
old lady'i room, too, and she sat
laughing fit to kill beraeli at as. , .

MOW TUE PEOPLE CAS CAVE
HOMEY

One hundred bushels of wheat will
buy in Liverpool seven hundred
pou ds of blankets; in New , York
they will exchange for only three
hundred and fifty poonda.

A gold dollar will bur twice as
much salt in England or Spain as in
the United States. -

A gold dollar will in London pur
chase one and a third yards of tap-et- rr

Brussels carpeting: in New
York it will buy but three-fourt-ha of

yard. i : f
La 18o9. in New York cit . one

hundred bushels of wheat would buy
four thousand eight hundred and
thirty-thre- e pounds of cut , nails; iu
1871 they will purchase bnt twenty-seve- n

hundred pounds. :

Xbnt is what tbe BeDublican Dsrtv
has done for tbe people. If tbe peo
ple wisn to lie able to buy the nec
essaries of life at reasonable prices,'
tbey most elect Democratic represent
t.tivea. The Democratic party . ia
opposed to the High Protective Tar-
iff system. .

Richest Woxas a tbb World. A
New Orleans correspondent gives an
account of an interview with 'Mrs.
General Gaines: '

Mrs. Gaines was introduced to onr
party and at once entered into a
lively conversation, Bhe doing most
of the talking. - She looks young,
and is lively and in tei eating, but
said she was sixty-fou- r years old.
No one would think it from her ap-
pearance She said that eibce the law-
suit was decided' in her favor, she
bad received a great number of offers
from gentlemen who bad suddenly
fallen in love with her, ' Tbey all
wanted to better their condition, so
d d she, and therefore she declined
to accept. ;.: She aaid that General
Gaines waa the very best man that
ever lived, and that be

.
never did an

11 a.evu aeea, ana never thought one,
and that there were none : left like
him. She had been on to see Gen,
Grant and tbe members' of his cabi-
net, and, had, learned them to respect
her rights, and tbey bad given her
what she asked.' , And now she waa
here to attend to some more lau suits.
She was very racy in' her converaa
tion, and relates a great variety of
anecdotes, some quite amusing, and
you ill feel inclined to laugh, but it
is certain that she will laugh the
loudest and longest of any one. It
is said that she ia now the richest wo
man in the world. She says she has
now established her rights in the
courts, and is going to work to :im
prove the condition of women by es
taDURDing colleges, in which women
are to be taught the same branches as
men Her plan U to endow a college
with pnmary schools.

These is now growing in the town
of WaUortb, in this State, a tame
cherry tree measuring, eighteen feet
in circumference, from which thirty
bushels of cherries have been gather
ed this year.-- . It ia believed that this
cherry tree can not ta beaten for size
and prodoctivenesa by any tree of
the kind is the world. ' '

THE " KEY DEPAPTURE" AGAIN.

Walla Walla, W. 1 ?

Aug. 30, 1871.
Editor State Kiyhtt Democrat: " '

I have witnesaej w.jth no - little st

and iom anxiety the discussion
going on through the Domocratio
press of Oregon on the subject of the
so-tall- 'New Departure." i

Having resided for a period of six-

teen years in the Willamette Valley,
and participated in .the struggles of
. . .ft k a a a a m

toe Democracy in us dart Lours, ana
knowing full well the political integ-

rity of those who oppose the Ohio
propositions in 7our BttctwtJfir
ing that they atooa shoulder to ishoul-de- r,

without a waver, while the dark
wave of Radicalism swept over the
land, I naturally feel solicitude in the
result of the controversy. My De-

mocracy goes just this far: .Should
those propositions fail to find a lodg-
ment in the national platform, I am
for the Democracy; Should they be
endorsed, I am no less content until
the matter is settled by the adoption
of National Platform. Discussion
ia proper. Discussion in the right
spirit can do no harm, and it is by a
full interchange of ideas that satist'ae-tor- y

conclusions must flow, if at all.
I propose, therefore, in a spirit that
shall stir op no ill blood or beget any

speech, to give my own
reasons for acquiescing in the Ohio
propositions the chain of thought
that induced me to believe that the
same was the true position for the
Democracy at the present crisis of
political affairs. I saw, or thought I
could see, three separate and distinct
groups of facts that should be consid-
ered with relation to themselves and
to each other. The first of these I
arranged and classified thus :

1. The several amendments of the
past ten years effect radical changes
in the original form of government,
and are intamonsin character and were
passed by imposition, brute force and
shameless fraud.

2. The radical party are alone re-
sponsible lor their passage. ,

3. They were each declared ratified
by tbe requisite number of States,
and as a consequence declared to be
part and parcel of the original Con-
stitution, and are therefore not at this
time before the people of the various
Slates for ratification or rejection.

4. That one method, at least, , of
reaching improper and impolitic
amendments is by action of Congress
in tne mMie prescribed, ana ratified
by three-tourtu- a of the States repeal
ing tne same.

6. That it is at least thought impos-
sible by the best legal m.nus to have
adjudication by the Supreme Court
of tbe Utbted States upon the legality
of their adoption.

' 6. That there is no other peaceable
manner of reaching them.

If, then, the amendments are de-
clared ratified, and there is no other
method of reaching them save by
congressional action or revolution-g- ood

or bad, as they may be, they
must be endured until the wisdom of
the fsture shall remove them from the
statutes of the land. No amount of
discuusion no .complaining, however
great, will, reach the case. If you
present a proposition looking to their
repeal, you concede at once that they
are laws ; and this, as I understand it,
is all that Mr. Vallandigham proposed
at any time to do. No endorsement
whatever, but simply an acceptance
thereof as laws. - No endorsement
whatever of the mean but a recogni-
tion of an accomplished fact. ;

The second group of facta are as
follows:' , f

1. The Democratic party have ever
regarded strict construction of the
fundamental law of the land as a car-
dinal doctrine in their political creed.

2. The Democratic party has ever
been, and now is, a party of .law and
order. : 1

3. The Democratic party has ever
been opposed to revolution within our
own territorial limits. , .

: 4. The Democratic party has al-

ways favored tbe correction of error
ana the" redress of wrong in a legiti-
mate way only.: ,

These facts are all akin to one an
other, and each and every one of tbem,
or at least tne Greater number, show
if admitted as facts, that the Democ
racy are onalterrbly committed to the
acceptance of Jaw as such, or the re
moval ot objectionable law in a legal
way oniy. revolution, men. is out 01
the question. Adjudication by the
Supreme Court is thought impossible,
There is then but ? one legitimate
coarse lett. .Agitation looking to re
peal. To agitate there must be an is-

sue. And how is that issue to ba
formed. By a declaration ' of some
sort put forth in the platform ot
the . party, and by such . declaration
you at once concede the ground of
Mr. Vallandigham, viz., that:,': the
amendments are laws. it tney are
pot- - why oner to repeal, and if they
are laws, would it not be manly: to
concede the fact and meet it accord
ingly. ' :'
' Admittingthen for the sake of pass-
ing rapidly over the question that
agitation will be necessary, and that
this cannot be Bad save by th't pre
sentation of an issue, ia it politic or
even necessary to make tne issue now.
Here I present my third group! of
facts.'- ' ::' :; )"'- -' a-- vv

1. That no amount of discussion
will change the fact that the amend-
ments have been declared adopted.

That discussion at this time of
the policy and correctness of, or ne-
cessity for, the amendments, can only
keep alive tbe passions engendered by
a state of war and shut out to a great
extent tbe presentation of tbe Living
and paramount issues of the hoar
issues upon which the radical party
must necessarily be overthrown. ; :?

3. That the opponents of Democ-
racy are anxious to avoid thecs same
living issues. ,

r
)

IIT DRUGS, MEDICrNES. OILS,
DEALEBWiadav Glaaa, Dyaataffa, Liqaor.,

v. ' FaBcy Soap., Brashaa, Pcrfumeriea, A. ,

Pmcrittiots Carefallj Cmfwnici.
t AU art clas aad Drari ia ear liae aranaatad af
i :' Aa beat aality, -

J Firat atreet. Poet Offiaa baiiding, Albaay.
- - - jollSTneyl

OS HAUD ANDCOVSTAVTLT stoek af Oraeeries sad Pfoai
ieaa. Woodasd Willow Vara, .lobaeea, Cifn,

Oatoaueaery. laakae xooaaa, te.,eia,
, VBelesala ui SetaJL,

Oppatito K.C. Hifl A Sea' Drnc Store, Al
baay. Oregon. ' jaal0rn43yl

D. B. RICE, M. D.,
PT1T8ICI AN AID IDBGEOH,

- - ; AXBA5T, OBE60N.
at Oa Sooth aide af Katn atreet.

Reaideaee : Oa Seoend atreet, oppeatte Paaree'a
.ararry. -

t aprisnu.
H. II. CBAKOB,

ittossei in mman it liv,
Ornn-- U KoreMaa' Briek BuUdinnp-itair- a

veenj, Oregon, aat
, JTOU9 WUIT38EV,

1TTCS5ET 1S3 CCnSELlfii IT liW
; ud ZVatazy Pblic

- Speeiai attaatieaa girea to aollactiona.
Omtxln tbe Coart Kubm.
Albany, Oregon. . 3n3Stf.

FEE ILCOa SHEEP,

aTstrcro sazj ssesss CV'iOB SALE Apply to S, B. til- - LL J
ERSON Motantoin View, iirr iii7n
Clara. Co., Cal. or JOBN ASDEBbu, fci3' Clay St., San Franeieeo. Junlfioifi

TAKE PTICErJEYEBYPODY,

WB WILL PAY FOR GOODTHAT from 22 ta Si cepte per pound, acd
it aenu a doisa for BUGS, in trade

i La:8 isscrteest ef Ooe&ery Wars.
ThoaewhowUh goods AT A BARGAIN had

better giro nc a eU t tfca CASH STOBS aad
see for tbassselrw. C2SAPLS A CO.

"

eBi-vf- . -

the other nand, any liapubiiooiasists
that the policy here sketched is a mere
Drtnaie ot negations aud G.ZZ1 zz

. 1


